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at many other points in the territory.
And the way to get such conveni-

ences is for the people to go to work
and provide them and not depend on
the Government for any assistsnce
as Fuggesttd by au exchange.

i;!iim'.

The Democratic state i".is i.:iííc-- of
i:i meéis íit Maadison Sept. KfHOln t ill4.
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Tin;rn Theory of EpU!ciie
The fallowing is an ab.-trae- t. fr

an article in the New Orleans L'i
une by Prof. Go:i M. ! ., "f the -

lanía medical college;
Epidemics prevail, inore or hr

evrry summer in the United State:
because the air is loaded with tl
spores the germs of parasitic iung
developed by masses of decaying ve

etable and animal matter, under :

high degree of atmospheric heat. Th
development of these spores is a des-

troyer of ozone, ono of the constiiii
cuts of the air. O'one is always foun
in high dry latitudes and for this rea

son are generally healthy. All mour
tainous regions above a thousand
twelve hundrd feet always contain th

element and are therefore health

New Orleans, July 2S. One fatal
case of yellow fever, corner of Second
and Con-lanc- e streets, an Italian girl.
The premises were filthy aud crowded
No other case here. The board of
health reports another case of yellow
fever in do neighborhood.

New Orleans, July 2 S The family
of the Italian girl who died of yellow
fever to-da- y. moved to another house.
The board of health destroyed all the
bedding and fumigated the prem'ses,
and the, entire neighborhood for four
squares around has been disiniV-'ie- d

with zinc and iron. The auxi'.Hary
association and board of healt h united
in contributing their utmost to pre-
vent the spread of the dispuse. The
auxiliary sanitary association, in ac-

cordance with resolutions adopted
last week, to-da- y began t lie work of
disinfecting the city. They bogan on
the river front, with a large force, and

Gen. ( )rd's s.iii has been nnT-fedfo- r

complicity :i the murder ol'u man by
th" nam-- of Dewees, in San Antonio
'f. xa;.

0
Two nhootin;- - affairs Throe,

in ii hilled.
A man named Siout, clerk fur Ed-

wards & Kohn at Tusto-- a aud
a .Mexican were engaged in a game of
cards. An altercation ensued when
the Mexican attempted to draw bis
revolver when Stout drew and tired
)irst,his ball going through 1 he body
of his opponent. The latter then tired
1 wo shots .'one bail going throtign
Stouts body, the other through his
head 1 he ball which. v cut through
Stouts body also passed jhroiigh a
poker table and struck Mr. Jvohn on
the abdomen pasting Ihrough his
cloths where it raised a very
large lump. Stout lived but Hived
but live minutes aud the Mexican au
hour.

Long the desperado who led the
gang which was. camped here when
Barreda and Dugi were hung but left,
soon after was shot, in the back, near
Trujallo bymexieans.
They stated that Long had shot into
their houses, which was probably the
truth.

JíiUsia i) niiw milking preparations
toc-tabüs- h mi fortify a station on
1 1ns !S Ibci i ai coast for tin; purpose of
keeping a fleet in the Pacilie ocean.

ILw.r, or Loikie No, 2.
A. F.A. M., Ls. Vegas, N. M.

"juhj V.Oth., 1879.
Whereas: It has pleased an all

wise Providence to remove from our
inid.--l our esteemed Brother, Francisco
P. Abren, who was distinguished as a
r.'.an of honor and integrity, being
kind and generous in his disposition.

lie was noted for a proverbial good-
ness of heart, for a genial, and
'oiirtcon.s bearing in society, one
possessed of numerous friends and
greatly esteemed by all who ' knew
him.

Whereas: It is the desire of this
Lodge to give expression to its

for the sudden Joss sustained
therefore.

Unsolved: That we discover the

Every year tin; editorial mind of
will continue until the work is com-- j The genu theorv is illustrated 1

plete. noting the progress of parasitic fuv

linón vejrc tables. Each species 1

m eountrv is racked m doubt as to
whether the nam-- ; of the common
blueberry shall be spelled "un-kle-b-rry- ''

or whortleberry.'' Let Richard
.('rant White step forward, anil end
litis pain once for all.

-

special affinity to some particular
Letter from Jell' I;tvi on tiio

Uorn?y Vill.
New Vork. July 21. A letter from
Jefferson Davis, received in this city
fnttni'd'i r w Ilw lirnllin-- ü rt Aire

for instance one gro
producing rot, so

ganic form, as

upon potatoes
1 1 is tilSarah A. Dorsev, who bequeathed all i

Iiv(! 011 orúom, lemons, &e.Postmaster General Key is down
East attending clam bakes. lie may
modifv the nosial regulations so as to

A seizure of ualuable silk handker-
chiefs, packed inside of a lot of cotton
and wool aud imported in the bark

tier nrooert v to the lonner, euioirisrs
verv hi'hlv the character of the dri i : i ! ... i ...... ..i. . i . i i . .i

'. 'y in un, s Fktrher from Hongkong, has ! hand of the Almighty Ruler in tl' j

tUe uliViis. goiurmu
been made bv the Custom offi ers. sao dispensation anu numoiy uow lo

Pretty good way to smugle goods
f-- i krough.

The fastest pieiug time on record
was made by sleepy Tom. ou July 24 li
at the Chicago races.

ceased. He does not speak with
surprise of the bequest. It. is never-
theless positively statu! that the will
is to be contested w ithout compromise
on the ground of undue intluenee, or
inability to execute such an instru-
ment. Able counsel in this city and
New Orleans have already been
engaged.

of'May Cody, or lost and wok," is
now being played in the principal Ci- -

Fi'iufs, mildews or rusts, wbien p'
duee the various forms iú" disease

vegetable organisms. Though th '

forms of parasitical fungi are nv '

larger than those that cause deseas-

human organizations yet their an '

of action is very similar. The ama.
causes summer catarrh or hay ievc
Yellow fever is doubtless caused b

microscopic fungi, which are so inliiu
tes'mally small as to float in thoair,-an- d

are breathed into the lungs or

taken in the water we drink. Yellow

fever never prevails in a high, dry.
cool atmosphere abounding in ozon-a-

this element always destroy the f m-o- -i

tleit cause this disease. Ozone is

or
It
in

lies of Colorado by W. T. Cody,
Buffalo Bill, as he is usually called,
is said Cody renders this piece
.machless st vie.

-- --

his will.
A'csoh'cd: That in the death of

cur Brother,our Lodge has lost a
true and worthy member of the fra-

ternity, an exemplary Mason, society a
most estimable citizen, and his many
friends and companions a most social
and generous companion.

Jicsolccd: That we earnestly
sympathize with the relatives and
friends of our deceased Brother and
tender them that consolation which
the world can neither give nor take
away.

Jlenolvcd: That as a token of our
respect to the memory of the deceased

the Lodge be draped in mourning for
thirty days.

llavh'cd: That a copy of these
resolutions be published in the Las

X .Uurileier fnugtit by Illood lion vid.
Atlanta," July 18. The officers have

just returned from a blood hound
hunt after! one of the murderers of
DeEoor and bis wills On Friday
night they captured him and he con-
fessed to the murder being done by
himself, a white man and another ne-
gro, Asa Morgan. The captured

Territorial Xocs.
Knnfa F.

The Rev. and Mrs. Geo. G. Smith
have gone to Helena, Montana Ter-
ritory. The Santa Fe gave them a
warm aud beast felt farewell.

The Sentinel discusses in quite a
lucid manner the problem of reclai-
ming arid lands. Such discussions
are quite wholsome for the groW'th
aud development of this country.

Governor Hubbard, of Connecticut,
is located for the summer at his pala-
tial villa in Newport, aud he has

The Indian agent at Fort Belknap
reports, that 22 lodges of British In-

dians .have crossed the line aud gone
in to camp near that point. They de-

manded a feast as the price of their
g ood behavior and on being refused,
set lire to the hay in the meadow aud
co'.uniiltcd other acts of hostility.

man says he held the lamp while the
white man killed. the old people. Two
oflieers are after the other two. Mor
gan is in jail. Ho was badly bitten

the great antidotal antiseptic, to al-

most all forras of epidemic, diseases.

There are. regions of country where it
3 so plentiful iu the air that fresh

meat remains pure from putrefaction,

fura considerable time. Ozone isono
of the great conservative forces in th

hired a new coachman instead of in-

viting his son-in-lo- to resumo the
position.

by the hounds. lie says, a large
amount, was obtained bv t he murderer.

The .Secretary of war has appointed
'Col. E. J. Ilarvy, who was inspector-gener- al

on Gen. Joseph E. Johnson's The evil men do lives after them.
Mall', to superint Mid the important Vegas Gazktti-- the Sew, .,, Mexico If Tweed had not run awav to Spain

and the Xtw Mexican, of his (laughters would have received
$S.000 from the Knickerbocker Life

Herald,
Santa Fe,

John P.. "Wootkn, 1

ii:o. J Di NKKii, V Commit'lee.
CJiArf. Il.V'KI.D, J

Avorl-.- and can be produced by artiii-ci- al

means and should be used toa
greater extent than it has been here-

tofore, iis power to bc:l should be

sought by the medical profession aid
its conservative power should be cm-ploy- ed

by the authorities in localities
which are liable to the invasion of

Much interest is manifested in
Ohio political eitcles this summer.
Never before or at least for many
years, has the excitement been so
great three months before thoelecllon.
Several causes are contributing to
produce ibis ell'ecl. First, the action
of the extra session of Congress had
a tendency to arouse the bitter sec-
tional feelings of the people, which
had been slumbering for several years.

Insurance Company, but- by leaving
the country he violated the policy of
insurance and they get nothing. It
seems hard that, after paying eight
annual premiums of .'SI. 180 ibis one
act, of the policy should make it
worthless; but, according to law, no
other construction could be put noon

work of collating, editingand publish-
ing the great mass of Confederate war
records of all kinds in the hands of
lite War Department. The appoint-
ment is a good one as a large mi ruber
of the documents passed through his
hands while be occupied Ihe above
mentioned position in the
ate army. Now the official war re-

cords signed by Lee, Stonewall Jack-
son,; Beauregard and Hill, will become
ii P' rt of American history.

epidemic diseases.The financial question also enters in
as one oí ihe disturbing ingredient
of this political caldron. Then the ICnUroari.

The proposition to the M.struggle lor supremecy and national
political prestage, which a bietory in
tins closely contested slate loresha

Personal'

W. U. Morley, in charge of construe
tion, chub in Thursday evening with
his family. Mr. Morley has otlices in
Baca building. His family willreside
in that portion of the house of Mrs.
Desmuráis until recently occupied by
Mr. Blanchard and family, .the latter
having removed to the house next to
the convent formerly occupied by Mr.
J. liosenwald. Mr. 11. and family are
temporarily domiciled in rooms over
AVcsckc's store until their house

dows for the winning party. In this
struggle for existence between the
three contending parties, the survival

the case, and the daughters have to
suffer for the sins of the father.

A Oovcrnot Asked to KeNlg-n- .

By Ihe pardon of two criminal, sen-
tenced to death, Governor Roberts,
of Texas, has raised a storm of indig-
nant, protest, in that State. The Grand
Jury of Harris county denounces the
Governor as being utterly unlit for
his position, and at a great meeting
in Houston his resignation was for-
mally demanded Popular sentiment
in the Lone Star Slate ha evidently
taken a strong turn in the direction (if
an impartial eni'orcrme'il of the law.
This is an eneon raging sign.

of the littest is likely t o be the result

Good well augers should be obtain-
ed and good wells dug in this water can
be obtained at reasonable depths, and
in Ujost cases the quality of water is
xod. 'j here are several wells in this
o.vn now that are iV.rnishiug the best

of drinking water and in ample quan ihe discussions in the house of

P. Railroad to extend their line to
Santa Fe, it appears, was forwarde
by mail, and not by telegraph as an
niiunced, end hence at the time i

going to press no answer haiFhecii n
ceived The feeling iu favor of Ihe rail
road is growing in favor, mid will be-

yond doubt be carried un iera popu
lar vote of the tax paers notwith-
standing sundry ouislde cmakiTs
whose wish is faflcr to the (hongi'i of
having Santa left without i ;o!i..,-m- í

commuipeal No ,,. a. v'.i-- '

jealousy to get thebe-- l r id-- ,
'i lie railroad world is 1)1 g .i'tY.tog'i for
Sania e as well as for all ot'v
lou ü- - in the Ten iti-ry.- sania W

iSi'n! i'o,'.
.... .

Commons on the Irish uuiversifv bill
shows that the governments proposa
to prosiiio, iy an annual vote, tor
exhibilioiH, prucs schollarships hud
fellowships, .similar I o those in Lou-

in the House of Lord- -dotl, S gi'iH ! opled as calculara.iv a ci

settlemont on ated to bring about ;

is completed.
George Parker proprietor of the

hack line was taking some mine oil'
the train evening when one
oilhem kicked hi:n .i lie leg. He
was riding a pony aud leading two
mules. They broke lose and ran pas-

sed him. one kicking hint on the shin
bone splintering it and making an
uglv wound.

We were pleased to meet vesterdav

Si Iborne, Liberal Conservative, gave
occasion for d"b.i!e on tin- - 'i:ban sla-
very question by ndling attention to
Sprin's violation of (he treat v obliga-
tion (o abolish slavery in 1N20. since

aatisiaclory ba.-i-s.

-- -

Judge Uallett has appointed a
receiver lor the líe Grande railroad. which time, he said. :;o0.000 )o-íro-

í Louis 'iiinei-lvyiiii- l1 II.
nave oeen un lorien mío i una 'U revoretil v remarKs i ha! ii ..r. ci

tities. Wiiattlien is t he use tor peo-- ,
'pie to depend on the scanty supply of
wafer furnished by ho surface si reams
which at this tune of the year are al-

ways warm, sluggish and unheal! hfu!.
when the underground si reams are
only wailing for the ariisian's auger
t: yield up their bountiful stores of
will, fresh and healthful waters. Good
wells can be obtained in many places
where it is miles toany surfiee water,
where stock cannot now have the ad-

vantage of the rich gras-e- s without
luring the entire bonelit thereof by
having to travel so far for tlidr daily
drinks ov by doing without water a
lay or so a! a time. A few good stock

wells scattered over these plain?
would inhanee their stock raising

ten fold. Some enterprising
man or 'company of men would do
well to turn their attention in the di-

rection of well digging. W'e venture
(the assertion that there is as much if
not, i.ifo-r- available wealth in New
Mexico's underground streams as
.there is in golden mountains.

Spanish ships. He thoiighi;Knglaiid dricks ever rakes a stand ouanythiii;
should insist that Spa'n should carry you may rest assured its because In'
out l.er I'c-n- - engagements, and mov- - got a bull." And ihe patient Ilei.

This reasons for 2.j doing are, tiiut
a final settlement has oí yet been
reached and that daring hie pendancy
of the trial a receiver Mii.uld lake
charge of tin; property.

--4- 4!
liiúiiicl 'I fU'iir.ri.Jm.

An ollicial report from Sumatra

drick.sin grieved tones suggests tin1
..; . 1 ,l 1 s

from Cobir:)
locale i a Ye;

do
'a.s.

ikcr, recen i ly
r.id who pro)
.Mrs. Walker
Mrs. Amies

i;)-- i o

v ill be
!:. ili:

en mar. toe tiovernmeut le called mi
for the papers relating to the subject.

Lord Salisbury said the Govern-
ment would produce the papers, but
deprecated it.

remembered as
Clear;- - formerly of this city. She was
married in June last n Mr. Charles E

Walker, and they think well enough
of Las Vegas to como here to reside.

Mr. Tilden ought to be compelled to
piy more than twenty live cents a I'm
for such matter.

Another Bonaparte has gone up
Napoleon was hanged !n Mississippi
Friday. Ilis successor has not yet up
peared.

Mrs. Marv Alice Seymour, former-
ly connected with the fenialo'sem'm ay
of Knox college, at Galesburg, III'.,
has received an appointment in the
imperial household of Austria as mis-
tress of English to the young an

aud princesses thereof. By
order of the Archduke, Salvador; the
children are to address her as "Lady
Alice."

slates that frequent disturbances (,f
telegraphic eoiuoiUi.icalien ale mu-
sed in that island by elephants. Du-
ring the three years 137o-7- S there have
bei u (JO serious interruptions traceable
to this cause. Besides t he ssteuiat ic
hostility of the elephants, the nume-
rous tigers, bears, and white buf-
faloes make it both difficult and
dangerous to keep, au efficient waleh
on tiio telegraph mes where they pass
Ihrough thick jungle. Boih the
greater apes and the lillle monkeys
seem to reejird the lines as set up for
the purpose of affording them t he opr
porttuiity of practising special gyin-nast- ie

exeiei-cs- , swinging from the
wires, breaking the:!;, aud carrying oil
the insulators.

Go to Mendenhall & To. 's livery
stable, north of "Wagner's Hotel, and
get a respectable rig and ride all over
Las Vegas , new town, old town and
the Fiibui bs. You will find it a larger
place than you previously .

Prof. B. Mursf. civil engineer, has
laid before the Helena hoard of trade
Ihe survey of a n w and wonderful
pass over the main range of the
Bockv Mountains at an elevation of
15,000 feet above the sea and 12,000
feet above the main street of Helena.
The d:s!at ce from Helena west to the
summit of the range is fifteen miles,
tlu-ne- 1o th - falls o'' Columbia and
Lillle Bhickfoot ihree miles. The
board of trade is having a, report
of the route prepared and !'r. Priest,
the diseevcr. has put on a force of
men to make a new wagon road to
Deer Lodge. The pass is seven hun-
dred feci lower than th" favored Deer
Lodge P.. S.

Tfm To lre In 00.
il is roported that Mr. A. F. God- -

The town of Camapo "Works N. Y.,
fc-'!- terribly cut up. The othernight
oiue midnight prowler transformed

its new liberty pole into a gigantic
emblem of the barber's art by paint-
ing it into the streaked sembiance of
a huge stick of candy from base to
gilded knob. Evidently some shaver
of the place is fraying to razor row.

Revolutionists in Chihuahu and
Sonora often procuro large qimiiiities
of anus and ammunitions from tbi- -

side of the line. These Implements of

Major George W. Baird, Paymaster
of the; Cnitcd States Army, is ordered
to proceed to Santa Fe. Xew Mexico
and report for duty by h it; r to tie-- ,

commanding general of the Depart,-

The Santa ('ea:is,are getlinganxious
.about water for drinking ai.d other j war are now getting cheaper and they English seem determined toThe

exert au elevating inilue-iie- hi
i planning an men! of Missouri. Ihe supenuleu-tli'i- v

nr iimn. dent, of the Mounted I.'.-e- uiliv Ser
dar.l ol Sacramento,
excursion party of

purposes. They are now talking ,) j ean thus have rebellions more fre-ih- e

matter of making reservoirs ltl'5,ly. t hey need not go further t 'nan
and filling them w ith water for j Las Yegas to buy in a full supply
irrigating, drinking and mining pur-- !

11 Houghton can oullit them,
poses during such drv seasons as this i,.r..,,!.:i7r..T ."

ioiied nloii" the
'

vice is ordered to cause all avalbibbn!i-;'- i- er-- , t I)''
route of thf total ccil:j of the sun in cavalry reel nils to be prepar.
California, ne.l Januarv. The grand-- 1 ed and forwarded to Las 'cg:is e

.ululand. Ao) long ago l liey shipped
two or three iÍ!o's;uid Kentucky'
mules to (hat lieii''g'ite(i eounlry. and
now they have f;etit i hree hundred 'a;-- .

rels of g:ll)oU'dei'.
I

--r-

' The, store roo:n of Browne &?.'a- -

aliares in to be liued with adi bes.

. i nit in , i). if ;

tures, side lamps, mattressrs etc.. new
vt"w will sel"i ted; and Mexico, lor assignment to the Mti
"."d thai much i.Iensure Cavalry. Le i ve of absence for oi;

I SÍ point )(

- an iel,
The idea is a good one and should

be put in to' practical operation as
po-ih- le. not only at Santa but

ainl elegant, go to A. t ). EoimiN.s 'he profit will resuitwein month is grnnted Colonel ifen-- i y A.
Morrow, of the Twenty-f- u st Infat-.'-tr- .tn '.u Hie c pt--the Baeabuiblini.


